LUKE 23:34A
(Reading: Mt.5:27-48; Ac.7:54-60; Lk.23:26-34)

The First Word on the Cross - Christ’s Intercession


Beloved Congregation...

	Could this saying of our Lord actually not be a saying of His at all?
		We look to the footnote in our N.I.V.’s and there it does throw some doubt on what we had been always told was ‘The First Word’ from the Cross.

	Anyway, wasn’t it a silly thing to say?
		I mean, how could you ask our Heavenly Father to forgive them because they didn’t know what they were doing?
			Those Jewish leaders knew exactly what they were doing!
	They imposed the worst possible death penalty upon the Prince of Life!
		They schemed their evil thoughts together to quickly wipe out this troublesome Galilean.

	So, why now go and say that they didn’t know what they were doing?
		He’s up there dying!

	This is just as deliberate and nasty as any planned assassination.
		Whether it was Abraham Lincoln, John F. Kennedy, his brother, Robert, Martin Luther-King, we have no problem seeing those horrendous crimes as the sheer cold and unfeeling malice that they are.
			We know they’re deliberate acts aimed a particular man.

	So, why, when the only ever truly innocent man is up there being punished the worst way ever, for something He never did, does He turn around and ask this for those who did it?
		That must prove this saying isn’t part of the original manuscript!
			It’s just...well...so thoroughly against human nature!

	That’s exactly why, congregation, this saying is genuine!
		We so much expect Him to be angry and upset and reactionary - because that’s how we would be!
			In the words of the first point to this saying... IT COULD HAVE DRAGGED HIM DOWN.
				If we had been nailed to that cross; if we had suffered that excruciating pain; if we had been left hanging there, dying of hunger and thirst beneath the blazing noonday sun and the frost of the night; would we have been so forgiving about suffering for something we had never done?
 	
	We could expect punishment if we did wrong.
		That’s what we know we deserve anyway as sinners.
			And even one of those criminals hanging up there next to our Lord admitted this.
				He said, “We are getting punished justly, for we are getting what our deeds deserve.” (23:41.)

	But how angry aren’t we when we are unfairly punished.
		That would have to be one our strongest emotional reactions.
			Parents - don’t you see that in your child when they’re wrongly punished?
	And boys and girls - don’t you just hate it when you get blamed for the wrong thing?
		Then you feel really upset.
			I mean, if you did the wrong thing you know you deserve the punishment - but if it’s not your fault...!
				Yet Jesus, after having already been so humiliated and hurt, says, “Father, forgive them, for they do not know what they are doing.”				 
		
	Congregation, this terrible injustice could have dragged Him down.
		With all those despicable things being done against Him, He could have reacted really sharply.
			And who could blame Him?

	But, listen...what does He say?
		“Father...”.

	Such child-like trust - incredible love!
		What an ultimate fulfilment of Job’s struggle.
			You see, Job said about God, “Though he slay me, yet will I hope in him...” (Job 13:15).

	Weren’t we also moved by Stephen’s last words, as he was being stoned?
		Like Job, he stayed sure in his God.
			He thought first of the desperate need of those who even then were stoning him.
				He cried out, “Lord, do not hold this sin against them.” (Acts 7:60.)

	What tremendous saints!
		What faith that they could love God so much!
			And yet...both their prayers could only ever be the fruit of this solitary prayer of Christ at Calvary!

	Because of what Jesus says here, Stephen could say in his terrible death, “Look, I see heaven open and the Son of Man standing at the right hand of God.” (Acts 7:56.)
		And because of what Jesus says here, Paul could say that Christ’s Spirit Himself made intercession for him with groaning which words cannot express. (Rom.8:26.)

	Friends - we must look up!
		That’s what Jesus did.
			For while IT COULD HAVE DRAGGED HIM DOWN...in the second place...YET HE LOOKED UP.
				Our second point.

	You see congregation, He knew - and they didn’t.
		Our Lord Jesus Christ was fully aware of His part in His Father’s plan.

	So, though their act in crucifying Christ was very evil, they had not yet committed the unpardonable sin.
		They had not got to the point of doing the sin which meant being cast away from God forever in hell.

	“Forgive them,” our Lord prays.
		He wants so much that they would be saved.
			The Man dying on the Cross wasn’t only the Lamb being led to slaughter, He was also the Mediator for sinners and the High Priest for His own people.

	Many of them around that cross would perish eternally.
		Christ’s plea for forgiveness did not mean that they went straight to heaven.
			Rather, this plea was a cry for a stay in proceedings.
				It’s a recess before judgment.

	We have to remember that Jesus is talking to His Father.
		Now, He already had the power to grant forgiveness.
			There was no need to ask His father for that.
	What He did have to lay before His Heavenly Father, however, was anything to do with His plan for the world.
		Because Jesus wants to send out his good news throughout the world.
			And though that doesn’t change the eventual punishment for many, it does mean now they have a break; and most importantly, now the elect - those believing - can be saved by the Lord.

	You know, it wasn’t the first time God held off.
		There was another time there should have been an immediate punishment against us, because of what we did to God.
			Can you think of it?
	Boys and girls - what do you reckon?
		Which Bible Story do you remember when we really mucked it up with God, and we should have been punished on the spot?

	Did you think about Adam and Eve too?
		We sinned through them in Paradise.
			Then already Jesus Christ - the Living Word - had desperately pleaded for His chosen.
				And here He pleads for us again - though now with His very self!

	He draws Himself right apart from this world.
		As John pictured it in his gospel, chapter 3, “Just as Moses lifted up the snake in the desert, so the Son of Man must be lifted up, that everyone who believes in him may have eternal life.” (vv14-15.)

	By looking up Jesus puts everything else in the clearest possible perspective.
		Rather than wishing evil upon evil, He practised what He preached.
			Those words we read earlier in Matthew 5, “If someone strikes you on the right cheek, turn to him the other also,” and, “Love your enemies and pray for those who persecute you,” are shown perfectly in action here.

	He had come to save.
		All sin would be judged and punished, but not through our personal revenge.
			Instead, right there, in the heat of the moment, when you and I are doing God’s will, we must look to His will all the more when we suffer.

	There was another time when Peter came to Jesus wondering about this same point of dealing with others.
		“Lord,” he asked, ‘how many times shall I forgive my brother when he sins against me?
			“Up to seven times?”
				Jesus shocked him by pointing to how strongly he must look to God, “I tell you, not seven times, but seventy times seven.” (Mt.18:21f.)

	This was no lesson in Mathematics.
		Peter was told to keep on forgiving, if that one sinning was honestly sorry.
			And there, on the cross, knowing exactly what He was doing, Jesus Christ practised what He preached.

	His teachings weren’t just nice, frameable sayings - they make the difference to your life everyday!
		And on that torturous tree, our Lord showed perfectly the lesson of forgiveness.
			There were His tormentors, His persecutors, His murderers - yet He prayed for them all!
				What an example!

	IT COULD HAVE DRAGGED HIM DOWN...YET HE LOOKED UP...AND HE GAVE IT ALL AROUND.
		Our third point.

	No wonder Peter was able to write later in his first letter, chapter 2, “if you suffer for doing good and you endure, this is commendable before God.
		“To this you were called, because Christ suffered for you, leaving you an example, that you should follow in his steps.” (vv20-21.)
			And then the apostle describes precisely the scene here, “When they hurled their insults at him, he didn’t retaliate; when he suffered, he made no threats.
	“Instead, he entrusted himself to him who judges justly.
		“He himself bore our sins in his body on the tree, so that we might die fro sins and live for righteousness; by his wounds you have been healed.” (vv23-24.)

	Was our Lord’s prayer answered?
		Most certainly congregation -I mean, aren’t you now saved?
			Wasn’t Peter able to write those words later, in his first letter, because before he didn’t know what he had done, but then did?

	S.G. De Graaf shows how our Lord could only pray for forgiveness for this sin of not knowing, because He took the guilt of all that ignorance upon Himself.
		In this place - there on that cursed cross all alone - Jesus offers Himself as the sacrifice for our not knowing.

	Friend, we had no excuse.
		Much as we not have known of the care of God before we were saved, we were still condemned.
			Not knowing the answer is no excuse in the examination of life.
				And it’s only because we have learnt it from the Great Teacher, Christ Himself, that we’re able to flee to His sacrifice as our hope.

	In this appeal, Jesus isolates Himself as the world’s only answer.
		He’s saying to the Father, “Charge all their wrongs to my account.”

	Was His prayer answered?
		Did these words cried out from a rugged wooden cross two thousand years ago have any effect?
			Yes - they did!
				It was answered!
	God didn’t strike down those deceived and deluded fools.
		On Pentecost Day, and after, they learned what the cross was all about.
			The Saviour’s prayer was answered.

	Of this Peter spoke in the temple, in Acts 3, “Now brothers, I know you acted in ignorance, as did your leaders.
		“But that is how God fulfilled what he had foretold through all the prophets, saying that his Christ would suffer.
			“Repent, then, and turn to God, so that your sins may be wiped out.”

	Many were save that day, because God’s wrath wasn’t poured out on them at Calvary.
		And so many more - including you and I - have been saved since because the day of grace has stayed open for all, and will stay so until our Lord Jesus returns for His own.

	Friends, the Cross of Christ becomes the link for the world’s history.
		It was the Saviour who stayed the hand of judgment when we fell into sin; it was Jesus who pleaded by His own sacrifice on the cross for the Father to wait a while yet; and it was this same Jesus, congregation, who as Messiah lays His hand on whenever this world will stop!

	This Jesus must be your connection today!
		This is the One you must know personally everyday.
			This must be the one relationship above all your relationships!

	Without Him you don’t really know, much as you could be the most cleverest or richest or powerful person in the world.
		That all counts for nothing on the Day of Judgment.

	Because of this prayer, the wrath of God has been postponed now some two thousand years.
		Divine power has been holding back the gates of hell, while divine grace has been bringing in those who have come to know.

	Still, that doesn’t mean escape for everyone.
		If you refuse to come to God, through faith in Jesus Christ, you’re lost forever.

	In ignorance they had put the notice above our Lord.
		In ignorance they had written there, “THIS IS THE KING OF THE JEWS. (23:38.)”

	So what marvellous grace congregation, that, by faith, we know exactly who He is!
		The faith that means this time of Lent, these weeks leading up to Easter, will remind us afresh of whose we are.
			 And by this faith it shows us that we’re going to grow in his glorious grace.
				Amen.


PRAYER:
	Let’s pray...O dear Saviour, our Lord Jesus Christ, may we so much be formed by Your character, in this Lenten period.
		Mould our hearts and minds to follow You - the One who is from above.
			Yes, dear Lord, You who is pure love!
	We are struck by Your words.
 		What strength they hold.
			They have the power to bring us from this world into the next.
	Please help us to listen and to help.
		But most of all, help us to pray, through your dear Jesus, because that’s what You’re always doing for us.
			Amen.


HYMN:
	In response to God’s Word, let’s stand and sing hymn 479, “I will sing of my Redeemer and His wondrous love to me...”

	* please be seated...


OFFERINGS:
	The apostle John writes in his first letter...
		[1 John 3:16f.]


OFFERTORY PRAYER:		[ELDER]


HYMN:
	Congregation, we stand now to sing 466, the verse 1,2 & 3. After this we stay standing to receive the LORD’s blessing and then we sing the 4th verse of 466...


BENEDICTION:
	Let’s lift up our hearts to the LORD...
		“May the God who gives endurance and encouragement
			give you a spirit of unity
				among yourselves
					as you follow Christ Jesus,
		 so that with one heart and mouth
			you may glorify the God and Father
				of our Lord Jesus Christ.
					Amen.”


DOXOLOGY:
		[466: 4]




	

